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NEW MtENMH.

Lillian and Glldya (Jraeey, two
flail young ladies of (iracey, vis-

ited friends here during the past
week.

B. Frank Under of Altooua,
spent Sunday at home.

Rev. Daniels' sermon at T3ethel

Sunday was a feast ana above the
ordinary so good was it, that in
a few minutes, three dolisu s wore
chipped iu for the church and
followed by live dollars for the
KeBrend gentleman The good
people of this community only
want value received, and then the
money is ready. Thanks to all.

The Box Social passed off

quietly and was well attended.
Proceeds amounted to $25.00.
For use of Bethel.

Martha and Iiitner Hlack, and
Maude A. Cunningham, students
of Kockhill school, spent Sunday
at their homes.

John Alleman and David Hawk,
of Mercersburg, Pa., spent Sun
day at Jamos McDonough's.

N. G. Cunningham moved the
postoflice on Monday last to his
store on Bock street, Brooklyn
side of town.

Alice McClaiu leaves this (Tues
day) morning for Pittsburg.

James L. Grissinger and son
Cloyd were at Uickory Corner
consulting a physician.

James Grissinger, Jr., of Uroad-to-

City, spent Sunday at home.
Delia Chilcotc of Coles Summit,

spent Sunday at the Houck
House.

Daniel M. Black near Water
fill, lost a valuable horse last
week. The horse started to run
and slipped on a small plank
bridge, breaking a leg, and had
to be shot to end its su tiering.

Edwa.d Black and wife visited
Jacob S. Black on Sunday.

Salesman John Linn, of Car-

lisle, and F. A. Naus of Bedford,
registered at the Houck House
Monday night; and candidate for
Sheriff, Jefferson Harris, of Ayr
jownship, at the Central.

Letter to T. J. Comerer.
Yours truly,

Dear Sir i The cost of a gallon
of paint put on is about five dol
lars, no matter what paint you
buy.
100 gallons Devoe put on $500
110 " next grade " 550
120 " next to that " (500

130 " next " 860
140 " next to that " 700
150 " next " 750
100 " next to that " MX)

170 " next " . BSO

180 " next-t- that " 900
190 " next " ii5o
200 ,: next to that " 1000
210 ' next " 1050
220 " next to that " 1100

The strongest paint is the one
that takes least gallons, least gal-lu-

t buy; least gallons to paint :

and the strongest paint is the
one that wears longest.

These lessons are useful.
23 P. W. DkVok & Co.

P. S. P. C Bare, Fort Little
ton, and J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Cascasweet lor babioi is the
best remedy for colic, sun.mer
complaint, diarrhoea and sour
stomach. It is especially good in
cages of teething when irritation
allocts the sto much and intestines.
Cascasweet is a pleasant, Bale
remedy, containing neither opi
ates uor narcotics; all the ingred
leuts are printed plaiuly on the
wrapper, indorsed by mothers
because it acts so quickly. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

For years the marriage of
Americau girls to foreign for-- !

tune hunters has been deplored,
but the Europeau girls are not
doing any better. Their latest
habit seems to be eloping with
gypsy Hddlers.

Kemps Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can he stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough cure. You cannot
altord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In first stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmful drug

THE BIRTH OF THH FLAfl.

An Address To Tru American Penplc.

Friday, the 14th of June, will
be the one hundred thirtieth an

niversar.v of the birth of the Hag

of the United States. The Hag
was designed for a nation ot thir
t?en colonies, stretched like a

belt aloug the Atlantic coast,
made up of less thau three mil-

lions of people wiithout common
traditions or language; drawu to-

gether only by commou danger
from savages withiu, and oppres
sion from without, which threat-
ened their existence and liberties.
That Hag now waves over a great
nation, extending from the Gulf
of Mexico to the Lakes; from the
Atlautic to beyond the Pacific Sea;
and inhabited by nearly mnetv
millions of people, who speak a
common language.

Our Hag is now in form the
oldest Hag of civilised nations.
The resolutions by Congress for
the adoption of the Stars and
Stripes on June the 14th, 1777,
was as follows i "Resolved that
the Hag of the United States be
thirteen stripes, alternate red
and white; thitthe Union be thir
teen stars, white in a blue Hold,

representing a new constella-
tion." The design of this Hag is
credited to George Washington,
and iu part was taken from his
family coat of arms. Such is the
origin of a Hag dedicated to the
proposition that "all men are
created free and equal.' Let us
honor the natal day of our nation-
al Hag displaying it from our
public buildings, schools, and
homes in recognition of this mem
orable day.

The men of the (.'rand Army ol
the Republic, who preserved the
nation in ihe greatest war of mod-

ern times and made vital the De
deration of our fathers, call upon
all wlii. live under the 'lag to rec-

ognize this day by patriotic ob
servances iu schools and on the
Sunday preceeding in churches.
To this end we suggest that the
Governor of every State by pro-
clamation announce the day and
promote its recognition; that the
press scatter this call as seeds
of patriotism broadcast over the
land. Such recognition will nour-
ish the greatness of our nation,
inculcate noble citizeuship, the
principles of civil liberty, and be
an object lesson to the new gener
ations that have come upon the
stage since the Civil War.

Let me mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, and my Book on ei-

ther Dyspepsia, The Heart, or
The Kidneys. Address me, Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles
of the stomach, heart, or kidneys
are merely symptoms of a deep
er ailment. Don't make the com-
mon error of treating symptoms
only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ail-

ment, and not the cause. Weak
stomach nerves the inside
nerves means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart,
and kidneys as well, have tin ir
controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you in
evitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop's Re
storative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to
treat the "inside norves. " Also
fa; bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's liestorative. Write for
my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative sold by Dickson's
drug store.

DeWitt'sCarbolized Witch Haz
el Salve does not merely heal on
the surface; it penetrates the
pores and promptly relieves pain
caused by boils, bujns, scalds,
cuts and skin diseases. It is!
especially good for piles. Beware
of imitations. Sold by Trout's
drusr store.

husiontown.
Miss Fannie Lamborson, who

hai been spending some time
ith her sister, Mrs. Starr, has

returned home.
John Heory andda lghter, Miss

Lilliau, of Clear Ridge, spent Fri
day afternoon in our town.

Mary Lamhersnn, Nelle Cur
ran, Zannie Liidig, Eugene Ches

I out, Harper Barton, and D. K

(Jhoxiiut, went, to McDonnells
burg tins week to attend Normal
school.

Mack jinn, of Maddensville,
pent Saturday afternoon and

evening in this place.
Hon. S. W. Kirk, ot N'cCon-uellsour-

was circulating among
friends here last Thursday and
Friday.

Dr. A. K. Davis has the honor
of having the first crossing on
our streets, laid. Some more of
our cit'zens expect to have them
laid in the near fu.ure.

Clarence Smith has returned
from Bnrot Cabiat, whore he had
been employed some time.

Bertha Kliue, of Burnt Cabins,
was the guest ot Mrs. Minnie
Denisar, last Weduesday.

APPENDICITIS.

Is duo hi a large measure to
abuse of the bowels, by employ
iug drastic purgatives. To avoid
all danger, use oniy Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the safe, geutle
cleansers and in vigt rators. ' uar-a-

teed to cure headache, bilious
ness, malaria and jaundice, at
Trout's drug store. 25c.

CLEAR klDOE.

Howard Myers of Mount Union

is employed at his uucle J. P.
Ke. lin's.

Miss Ada Fleming is visiting at
Shade Gap.

Mrs. Amelia Grav of Johns
towu, spent last week at the
home of her father, Mr. White.

Our carpenters came home
last week having completed their
work at Mount Uuion.

John E Jelblute of Huntingdon,
and J. H. Fleming of Saltillo,
spent a day receutly with T. E.

Fleming.
Henry Whi.e died at his home

near Clear Ridge last ISundr.y
morning at 2 o'clock. He had
been iu very poor health during
the past winter. He leaves a wi-

dow, also five children, all of
whom are married except the
youngest son, Albert, tie was
aged about 05 years. Interment
iu the Clear Ridge cemetery on
Tuesday. The funeral services
were conducted by Rw. Daniels.

Call at our store, please, for a
free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee." If real coffee
disturbs your stomach, your
heart, or kidneys, then try this
Clever Coffee imitation. Wbile
Dr. Shoop has very closely match
ed Old Java and Mo.ha Coffee in
llavor and taste, yet he has not
eveu a single grain ot real Coffee
in it. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee
Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or cereals, with
Malt, Nuts, etc. You will sure-
ly like Health Coffee. Sold by E.
R, McClain.

tiro.
Eggs have been higher in this

part of the Cove during the past
week thau ever before - a chick
en hen's nest having been found
on Abram Fox's farm by the ten-

ant Riley Garland in a locust tree
thirty-si- feet from trie ground.

Wm. Kuhn's new house will
soon be ready for occupancy.

The colored folks are getting
along very nicely with their
church.

George Siders has improved
his property by adding a new
kitchen to his dweliiug house.

Prices of Horses Likely to Drop.

Judge Nelson, of Ayr township
is the owner ol aPercheron mare
that on the 2(!th of May, 11)06,

foaled two colts. The same mare
on last Friday foaled two more
nice Belgian colts, both of which
are growing finely. Davie says
that while the price ;f horses
was low, the mare only gave him
one colt a year.

When your food has not b6un
properly digested, the ontire sys-
tem is impaired in the same pro-
portion. Your stomach needs
help. Kodol for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia not only digests what
you eat, it toues the stomach aud
adds strength to the whole body
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol.
conforms to the National Pure
Fcd and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store.
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HUSTUINS
STYLISH CLOTHING!

Our spring clothing is

nearly all in, and we are
in position to furnish you
most anything you want
in the clothing line, at
right prices.

The particular young
man will lliul the kind of
suit he is looking for, if
he will come here for it,
for our stock includes a

wider range of patterns
than ever before,

Our aim is to please
both in price and duality.
and a look will show how oSw'
well we have succeeded. CLaT

Don't forget, we sell fertilizers, MatHrigS, Carpet,
wall papers, etc.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

.

I $$ Saved are $s Made

"MAY" GREETINGS
FROM

H. Guy Weaver's
GENERAL STORE,

SALTILLO, FV
During May, the most pleasant month in all the your, we

propose giving to all our old and new friends every da) , l!ar-guln- s

unheard ol, as follows :

1! lls. Granuluted Sugar SI. 00.
B Cakes Star Soap 25c.
.'1 Cans (food Peas 25c.
a Cans pood Corn , 25c
Arbuckles CoiTee 17c lb
5 gal. 150 Test Coal Oil IOc.
" Calces Lighthouse Soap 25c.
7 Cakes Toilet Soap j 25c.
All loose Coffee 1 cent less than regular price.
50 Ih. Sack Flour, quality guaranteed HI. 00.
Sledge Mixture Bmoking Tobacco, a 5c bag for ' 4c.
16oi Plug Chewing Tobacco a cuts, guaranteed 25c.
Eskimo Scrap Tobaooo-- 6 for 25c

FEED ! REED
Car-loa- d of Shorts just arrived. Car of Kar Corn and one

of Shelled Corn coming in any day. Prices in lots off car very
low. Flour, Chop, Bran and grains at lowest prices. Call on
us or write for quotations. Letters cheerfully answered. Prompt
attention given mail orders.

GOOD SHOES
specialty. We lead In this line. Men's shoes from $1.-1- to

a.fiU per pair; women's trom $1.00 to 00 per pair. We sel1
the celebrated Douglass and Kadcliffe lines. These shoes are
sold on their merits. used always used."

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
loads of them. They are simply line. Ladies, come and see
them. Ladies' muslin underwear, men's underwear, Mattings,
Carpets, and everything carried Iu general store. new Car-
pet displayer just in, showing 30 to 4U different patterns.

CLOTHING!
This is where we keep our competitors guessing. They sim-

ply cannot understand how we sell such good clothes at such
very low prices. We sel) Merit Brand Clothing because Is
good in style, lit and wear.

All marketable country produce taken in exchange for goods,
also grain, old rubber, beefhides and tallow. Above "specials"
every sale day. All are welcome. We are ulways pleased to
show goods. larger and better line of goods than ever before,
enables to servo you better. Others are dealing with us; why
not you? Don't fail to see the "Evorwear" Hosiery no darning.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

:

Md.

We think Senator Knox stands
the sane chance to become Pres-
ident that Mark Twain's white
dress would stai d to stay
white in 1'ittst ,
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Free,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College j

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland,

suit

PENMANSHIP.

TYPEWRITING.

i
;

Scientists who rro endeavor
inn to discover the color of the

nil seem to thiuk that the old
man up there isn't as green as he
looks.
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VALUES. LOW PRICES.

Kgjs taken in exchange
lor Merchandise. . . Q

James Q. Turner & Co. 8
Wo are now showing new Spring Styles in ail

our different lines aud ex'end a Special Invita-

tion for you to visit our store and learn prices.

Grand Display" of Millinery.
Hat trimmed made order by a complete
and artistic trimmer engawed by us lor the sea-

son Heady wear and tint rimmed (Shapes in
the leading Shapes and Colors, Flowers, Uih-hon-

Huekles, Kct. in profusion .

fti many new and fashionable shades and wcuvi s,
Gingbams, White Goods, Linen Suitings, ke.

Shoes and Oxford Ties
For Men and Boys, Ladies and (Jhiidren. We
have the most complete line of Shoes and
Oxford Ties wo have ever fchown and invi'e
your inspection. .

JAMES Q. TURNER & CO., g
Masonic Hancock, Mu.Temple. - - -

oooooooooo ooxxxxxxoooo

?f McClain's u

GROCERIES
are sure to give satisfaction; and the
nice part about it is, that if you get any- -

K thing that is not entirely satisfactory,
you are kindly requested to return the

Q goods and exchange them, or getyour
O money back.
5 Try them.
B E. R. VcCLAIN,
X West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Genteel Dress
is indication a genteel man (gentleman),
and after a thorough search in the t'ity, we

are now prepared to show you

This Season's Favorites

let of

or to

to

of

Silver Gray Suitings; Blue Serges, in a
wide assortment; and unfinished Worsteds in
Blacks and Blues Includimg several new
weaves. But these are only a few of the at-

tractions in our fine line of Spring and Sum-

mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine valu-

es Prompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-

rect methods right prices these are the
strong planks in our platform.

We, also, have the very latest novelties In

Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our new cut
Collars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

i ( nk need suffer trtth Rtaeu.

Ntmatisni, Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kczema, or any ailment aris-

ing from Impure blood. One tab

Bliss Native Herts

taken each day will quirkly put the
most weakened system In erfeot
order. Each root, herb and bark
In its composition has a seclal
mission to perform. Kach box of

'the licmedy contains 200 Tablets
for 1 mi and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CURK or Money Refunded.
A 32 Page Almanac, tells the story
completely. The medicine is NOT
sold iu drug stores, only by agents.

THE AI.0NZ0 0. Ill ISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, D. C, A KB SOLE MAK-

ERS o. BLISS NATIVE HERDS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Order tilled by mail.

No matter bow old they Krovr,
these actresses never get over
the marrying hahit.

the
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KILL COUCH
CURE LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N
0UGHS and 50c & $1.00
OLDS Fres Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for ull
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, otBLVNEY BACK.
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Pries

Constipation
BaVcl m,,.,.( ariplM, with noma ,rlnpn.pi.l.t ivli..f r ,., .,M, ui i

C....P-- .. all uh.ai I,,,,,. W mve t.
', :;,",y.,.:,v ::i,!h.H:,,,;,i,'('i'.i''f'..

Uinlwrk of ctuiIii tr, In ( ul m!i-O-nH.

wiU. But combined with Kyt ,, a!JSJ fiZper, Elm Itark. Solid ... , 'n tl u

w-o- v, pr..ri1i,!,,,o,oi utassz ;;iluttion. Wlldlisiii.ai. Ktin. l,
owOomMex..,,. J. XSTSi

iE i i i JliV" " w '"'""tifui
per Up? '" M

Lax-e- ts
W. S. DICKSON.


